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SHORT LOCALS.

Gre J. Parker visited in Phila

fli lr'-- s JWer lias sold 12,000 ties
. ;.e railroad company.

Mat tie w AI!ieon is Yisiting among
wuiintances at lyone.
The prire i bread in Pottsville has

k n redact" jo r rem.
fourteen wears bavo been killed in

. rtc ecunty. this season.

Sheriff Samuel Lapp spent several

dars in Philadelphia recently.
rmbtck & Noleon hare sold 10,

000 ties to tiie railroad company.

Hfnrv hcholl naa placed a new
iror. faee at the front of his yard.

Vi-- '- seekers are importuning
iiiflir-j- s Lr appointments to office.

M- - .Uirv lijtty ot .unmn uo., is
f:sitin' her friend Mibs Emma Kobi
iOU.

V';JI ftaiijara of Harrisbnrg spent
Saturday und buaday with bis pa-

reni?

'1 :c- ( '.?- -t Hastings will be in
r. - ; ' i iiiry 15. being the

:; r uncalled for in the
on Saturday,

Th a larga concourse of
, - at the funeral of Andrew A.

TuiiJ last Sunday.
It ir. 11. L. Drum will preach t

Mermon at 10:30 A.JH.
on Tuauksyieinj Day.

A- - erthqaake tumbled a number
lurcnes nna dwelling nouses in

' .'ily list Fridiiy. Two people were
; .a.

find Wetzler of Tyrone, M. L- - H
Z iJeis from Norristown, spent Sat-'i- r

l.y atxl Sunday with Mr. and Jrfrs-"r-

M'sCIelian.

Tbo Braver Herald Bay a: Deer aro
reported plenty oa Jack's mountain

season as they are seen out in
1.- open fields ia daylight.

L- - Saturday Fitzzimmons the
bui.tr in a training match, struck
his trainer such a hard blow on the
chin that the trainer was killed.

Mr- - J. W. Warner, who the past
20 yea. - has held the office of postal
rf!ws- - !crk it having a dwelling

eted on his Third street lot.
q Tohn, a pronrnent citizen of

';-rt, die-- t while sitting in his
. a few days ago. He was a

. . jther-i- n law of I. D. Musaer of this
KWB.

Mnyer has w ithin the past
surveyed and laid out into

.Tri-v- lots, a field on the east side of
tho Presbyterian grave-yar- d in this
town.

Fifteen conversions is the result of
the t'iree weeks protracted meeting
that Rev. M. L. Drum closed at Arch
R-vt- : in Fermanagh township, last
T-- ' evening.

p-
- taker Doty ha had his barn at

ho tast end of town moved, to be
at a different place on

hU Innd. Seth Kerchner is the boss
rjiL-ute- r cf the job.

A ins id the roof of Meloy's shoe-aiak- sr

shop in Patterson caused con- -

Itrabla ieitment last Wednesday
evening. The fire was extinguished
before much damage was done.

ri-- e town council has adopted the
decimal system of numbering the
hous-- s with such a system in use in
tho town, it is scarcely possible for
' '.jne visiting tho town to get lost

S:ni" days ago fifty head f blood-- i
milk cows were dehorned at the

.Vate College dairy farm for the par-po;- '-

of testing if it will mike any
upr.itviabie difference in the milking
(fjulitior..

Dr. Tf.rr.es MrCosh, cf
n College, died at his home,
to:,. J., at 10 P. M., last

Fr nisht. Tie was bora in Scot
) ni 11. 311. He died of in- -
ft- . e.

.".If Wi, hav-- been walking on
tho rii'ro.id recently, report that
m i iiy tin i will within tho next, year

1. in an unsafe condition. The
railroad company will have new ties
in pl.ice before another year rolls
roun.I.

T!i Miltlintowu and Bloomfield
fool Kill teams, played a game at
TV: .niAeld on Saturday, which ed

in a tie. The boys from this
sptuk in the highest terms of

riie treatment thoy received from the
Moomtield boys.

On Saturday Mrs. Miller of Stain-fm- l.

('..it., wont to the ball field
' r a. gam of ball was going on,

and Ird her two sons off the field by
the ears. The crowd cheered the

.other and shouted to the boys,
'Stick to your mother."

P.-.pl-e of Kentucky are always
li.ing queer things. Last week
CiUhius M. Clay aged 84 yt are, mar
ried a girl of 15 yenrs. The example
that the Gent ral set will likely turn
the hfads of many another old man
to tHtik of marrying a youDg girl.

Iuti 1 G. Mooney of Mount Joy
jcupi a cell in the Lancaster
; prison for an unusual offense,
;..i.-;u-

g been committed for refusing
t'j pay bis school tax for 1893, the
amount being but 50 cents. The tax

''rct.or tried frequently teeolleet it,
hi-- j refused to pay it, and
i' : collector then bad him arrested,
iio stubbornly refuses to pay, al-

though be has tho money, and as the
penalty is imprisonment until the
tax is paid he will be likely to re-
main behind the bars some time, says
the Lilitz Express.

uiram Smith, colored, ia htmA
with a broken great torn at him
foot, which misshap overtook him
while lie waa loading tia t if.
beck & Nelaon. A ti fell on hUfoot

What do yoa taka mAdimn
BocaoM you are sick and want to tret

D" course, run remember
Hood's Sarsaparilla Cures.

Colonel HuliBM Post of lvrim.
town paid a fraternal visit to David

Wilson Post of this town W
Wednesday evening. The visitors
numbered 45 and were accompanied
by the Lewis town G. A. R. Drum
Corps. Many of our citizens greatly
enjoyed the almost perfect music of
ine arum corps.

The Christian Endeavor Rally in
the Lutheran Church on Friday ev-
ening was attended by many peeple.
Every seat in the

.
room was occupied.

a ii 'aua mi goon standing room was tak-
en up. There were delegates pres
ent from almost every Christian En-
deavor Society in the county. The
occasion was one of interest to par
ticipantb and to hearers.

acrofula, humors and all diseases
caused or promoted by impure blood
or low state of the system, are cured
by Hood s borsaparula.

"The Dubois Courier says it is on
ly tne middle of November and al
ready more than a foot of snow has
falleo, and out along the road be
tween Dubois and Luthersburer it is
puea up m druts as is usual in Jan
uary and February. There is not
much snow in the roads however, as
it has all fallen in mud and has been
pretty well stirred up and worn out.

A hunter says: "A curious thing
about a rabbit is, that it always faces
tue sun, turning around slowly all
day in order to do so. In hunting
them in field this fact should be kept
id mind and the ground should be
gone over with his back to the sun.
He can then see the eyes of the rab
bits iu the bushes and they will glit
tcr like big diamonds in the sun
light."

Do you have headache, dizziness,
drowsiness, loss of appetite and oth
er symptoms of biliousness? Hood's
Sarsaparilla will cure you.

Church choirs are as bard to keep
in line as are the members of the
churches. Speaking on the subject
of church choirs, the Bellefjnte
Watchman says: There is trouble
in the Methodist church choir of
Bellefonte. Last Sunday it was de
cided by the dignitaries that the
choir should be moved from the rear
of the church to the front. This
musical body protested and now the
hymns are started by the congrega-
tion, on three different keys. But
the music- is just as inspiriting when
everyone sings cn his or her own
hook as when the music is led by
some dandy clerk.

Daring the hot weather impurities
in the blood may seriously annoy you
Expel them by taking Hood's Sarsa
parilla, the great blood purifier.

Since the Cleveland administra
tion has resolved to issue more gold
bonds to get gold to keep up the
gold supply in the Treasury, the
statement has been made that the
gold that the bankers give for the
United States Bonds, they get out of
the Ij. . lreasury. iorexemple
bank is doing business, and gets as
depc-rfit- or - gets through other
seuroes of revenue, greenbacks and
other gold redeemable paper goes to
the United States Treasury and
draws the gold on the greenbacks,
and invests the gold thus obtained,
m gold interest bearing bonds, all of
which transaction puts a broad grin
on the faces of the financieis over
the pretecsion of sucu a transaction
filling up the treasury with gold, when
in fact the Treasury furnishes the
gold with which the gold lxnds are
bought. Its enough to make a
stone man laugh.

The torture of dyspepsia and sick
headache, the agonizing itching and
pain of salt rhem, are removed by
Hood s bareapariila.

A SHARP SHOOTER DEAD.

Joseph Spiglemoyer aged about
70 years, died suddenly of heart ail
ment, at his home on his farm on
Shade mountain, 1000 feet above the
valley in Fermanagh township on
the 14th inst. His home was in the
woods. East and west his nearest
neighbors were a dozen milea away.
North and south down in the valley,
bis neighbors lived a mile away.
Living amidst such it

1 . j , .1 i
surroundings,, , . .was out natural tnat att snouid be a

Srst rate marksman with the rifle.
In his time he had shot every kind
of wild animal that inhabits the
mountains of Pennsylvania, When
the war broke out he joined the fa
mous Bucktail sharp shooters, and
many were the incidents that he re
lated of exploits on the front of the
line as a sharp shooter, but the one
that ma le the most impression on
bis mind was that of meeting a rebel
sharp shooter in a pine tree that
stood between the lines in Virginia.
He was detailed for special sharp
shooter duty to tne tree Irom which
a bullet could be sent into Union, ,1 m ...reDei ranae. ine nignt was very
dark. He however found the tree
and climbed it and made himself as
comfortable as the situation would
admit and patiently awaited the com
ing of daylight. When light began
to dawn he became aware of the
presence of some object near him in
the branches of the tree, but as it
would not do to shoot then he poised
his gun and waited for more light to
get the outlines of the man whether
friend or foe. He had not determin
ed where the man belonged when
the stranger broke the mystery by
saying: "Don't shoot Yank; 111 not
shoot." The man in the tree was
sharp-shoote- r that had been sent
there by bis commander for a days'
work, and bad gained the tree be
fore Speiglemoyer came, but in the
darkness could not distinguish him
from friend or foe. Both men came
down from the tree and crept to
their respective lines on hands and
knees. Such is the incident aa re.
lated by Speiglemoyer to Squire C.
B. Horning of this town. The re-

mains of the deceased sharp shooter
were taken for interment to Mifflin
county, last Friday Fovember 15,
1894.

Bargain Days! Bargain Dajsl

Bargain Weeks!
Bargain Weeks!

SCHOTTjs STORES-- 'Isommencinir Novcmhcr o.Rth.
day of Teachers' Institute; until Sat
urpay evening the 8th, last dav of
Court Week.

Every person com in a fn tnvn anr.
ing Teachers' Institute Week, ean
buy goods at Schott's Stores at Spec- -'.11. 3 j nuuiy reuucea jrrices

Don't Miss It
Schott is in New York this full

week, buying Good?, which at this
time, when manufacturers and Im-
porters are closing and selling out
uiuj guuun at nan prices, besides a
great line of Holiday Goods will be
coming in with other large quanti
ties of merchandise. AH these goods
will be sold at specially reduced
prices.

Remember the time of this Soecial
Bargain Sale.

Commencing Nov. 26 tb; until Sat
urday evening December 8th, at

SCHOTT'S STORES.
t

MAHOM'8 MAJORITY.
Congressman Thad. M. Mahon has

a majority of over 7,000 in his dis
trict. Huntingdon gave him 2212,
Snyder 1127, fifflin 325, Juniata
206, Franklin 2200, Union 1100.
Fulton gave Smith 85 majority.

mo
That Tires Feellag

is a dangerous condition directly due
to depleted or impure blood. It
should not be allowed to continue, as
in its debility the system is especial
lv liable to serious attacks of illness
Hood's Ssrsaparilla is the remedy for
such a condition, and also for that
weakness which prevails at the
change of season, climate or life.

liwxTs Putt are purely vegetable,
carefully prepared from the best in-
gredients. 25c.

IIASTING'S FE.VRALITT.

At the recent election. Hastings
for Governor received 573,699 votes;
Singerly, 331,705; Ailman, 16,171;!
Hawley, 20,329. Hastings plurality,

Governor, Lyon
562,995. Rilling 330,688; Lyon's
plurality 231,427. Auditor general.
Mylic567,990; Magee 327,694; My
lin's pluarality 250,296. Secretary
of Internal Affairs; Latta 655,397;
Greenland 327,176; Latta's plural-
ity '238,121: CoDgrossman-a- t Large;
Grow, 570,131: Huff. 563,855, Mey-
ers 326,118; Collins 322,118.

A CARD.
As the impression has been crcat

ed in some minds that the failure of
the four congregations of the "twin
boroughs," to hold Union Thanks
giving Services is due to my influence,
I desire to say that I used my best
arts of persuasion and compromise
to secure such service. My action,
iu the past, in connection with Union
Services and Union Revival effort, I
think, will sufficiently define my pos-
ition in this affair Having failed to
secure a real union service, I deemed
it discourteous to a sister denomina-
tion to co operate in a union of the
other three, and in consequence have
arranged for a phort Thanksgiving
Service ia the Methodist Episcopal
Church at 10:JU o cluck in tne morn
ing of the 29th inst. All are most
cordially iuvited to join us in this
service. M. L. Drum,

Pastor.

Bowman Cnurcu Vlctery.
Some days ago, Judge Simonton

of Dauphin county, rendered a decis
ion in the Williamstown Evangelical
(Jaurch case, over-rulin- g the excep
tions to the report of the Juaster, H
M. Graydon, Esq , and enjoining the
defendants, Rev James .V. Shoop
and his followers from exercising
control over the Sejbert Church prop
erty at Williamstown, and from ex
eluding the plaintiffs, Rev. D. S. --Wan
ning and followers from the pulpit
and parsonage. The opinion also re
quires the defendants to deliver the
church property, records and other
property, acquired prior to 1894, ev-
er to the plaintiff, who are, however.
prevented from enforcing the decreo
inside of thirty days. The costs,
amounting to about $1,500, are put
on the plaintiffs. The decision is an
other victory for the Bowmauites.

Mark Twala'i Mew Bee-k-.

Mask Twain's most popular and
su ecessful books have been sold by
subscription and the American Pub.
lisbing Company of Hartford, Conn.,
announce for early publication, bis new
book "Tie Tragedy of Pudd'obead
Wilson and the Comedy Those Extra-
ordinary Twins." The Tragedy and
Comedy were at first a dual story
two stories in one and the author's
aenount,as given in the preface, of the
difficulty be bad in writing tbe book, of
the incompatibility of some of tbe
characters and of bis having to finally
separate them by pulling one of tbe
stories out by tbe roots and leaving
tbe other a kind of literary Csesarean
operation, is certainly one ef tbe most
original, breeziest and eleverest cbap.
ters choice fun that has been writ-
ten for maay a day. We are told that
iThereJia a tune to laugh'' and Tns

Chcbcuman says: "The reader will
begin to smile at tbe very first para-
graph."

Tbe book will be sold only by sub-
scription and as it possesses, in a pro-
nounced degree, tbe remarkable ohar.
aeteristies of tbe outhor's bost works,
it is sure to have a large sale. Each
page will be beautifully illustrated
with marginal sketches, tbe work of
one of our best artist.", and the publish-
ers have wisely decided te sell tbe vol-
ume at a popular priee bringing it
witbin tbe reaob of all.

J. W. Keeler & Co , of Philadelphia,
Pa., have tbe exclusive right of sale in
the States of Pennsylvania, New Jer-
sey, Delaware and Maryland and their
advertisement for agents appears in an-

other column. All applications for
agencies in their field should be sent
direst to them.

NEW DENTAL OFFICE.

Dr. S. D. Diffenderfer, graduate of
the University of Maryland Dental

Department, deiires to . inform the
public that he haa opened a Dental
vmce at uanand Mills, Pa., where
he can be found at all time. Teeth
extracted painlessly. All work guar
anteed.

Heaieaaa Abrad- -

It ia the duty of everyone, whether
at home or travelling for pleasure or
Durness to equip himself with the
remedy which will keep up strength
and prevent illness, and cure such
ills as are liable to come upon all in
every day life. Hood's Pills are
hand made, and perfect in propor-
tion and appeance. 25o per box.

Atieei Apppetlte

always accompanies good health, and
an absence of appetite is an indica-
tion of something wrong. The Uni-

versal testimony given, by those who
have used Hood's Sarsaparilla, as to
its merit in restoring the appetite,
and as a purifier of the blood, con-
stitutes the strongest recommenda
tion tnat can M urged Dy any meai
cine.

Hood's Pill cure all liver ills, bil-
iousness, jaundice, indigestion, sick- -

headache. 25c

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had. been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief, The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur- -

ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 93, ly.

Teacher's Instltate- -

The Teachers' Institute will be or
ganized in the Conrt House in Mil
flintown. on .Monday, November 26,
at 1-- 30 P. M., and continue five days.
Superintendent D. M. Marshall, will
be assited by able Juniata county In
structors, and in addition to the lo-

cal talent, has called instructors from
abroad, viz: Prof. Charles H. Albert
of Bloomsburg State Normal School;
Prof. J. F. Barton of Shippensburg
State Normal School; J. M. Berkey,
Superintendent of Somerset county;
Superintendent M. Coughlin of
Wukesbarre; Miss Annie Buckbee,
Ex Superintendent of Potter countv;
Dr. John B. DeMotte of Cambridge.
Mass; Louisa Rebecca Brown, Elocu-
tionist of Philadelphia.

EVENING COURSES.
Monday Evsvuta. Address of Wel

come by Rev. M. L. Drum of the
Mifflintown Methodist Episcopal
Chinch; Keeponee by Prof. S. H.
Rmaely of Tbompsontown; Lecture
by B. F. Schweier of .Vifflintown,
"What will You Take."

Tuesdat Evening. Lecture by Dr,
L I. Handy of Delaware, "The
American Idea."

Wednesday Evrsrsa Musical En
tertainment by ArielLadies of Boston.

Thursday Evening. . - Lecture by
Dr. J. B. DeMotte of Massachusetts,
"Old Ocean Our Slave and Master."

Fbiday Events. Lecture by H. H.
Emmett, "tho North American In
dian."

LIST OF JURORS.

List of Jurors for December term
1894.

gKAsd jcbobs.
Miller, John Fermanagh
Ward. Kmanuel Delaware
Himcs, Edward Fayette.
Wise, Harvey N Turbett.
Pletz, I. D Patterson.
Rhine, Henry Fayette
Craig, David U Mifflintown.
Balentine, John. .Fermanagh.
Clemmens, Joseph. . . .Susquehanna.
Liongacre, Joseph Delaware,
Miller, Davidson Delaware.
Thompson, John Delaware.
Barton, John C '. . . Btale
Robison, William H ..Lack.
Weaver, Joseph .Fayette.
Sausman, William '. .Walker.
Goodman, W. A Port Royal.
Tester, John Monroe.
Fry, Jonathan Delaware.
Kennedy, John J .Lack.
JJeasnor, Banks Walker.
Shotzbarger. Samuel Monroe.
Gingrich, William Monroe
Slaughterbacb, Jacob Walker.

rETTT JURORS.

Bare lay, William Toscarora.
Henderson, W. H Patterson.
Kinzer, Amos Delaware.
Musser, Jacob Delaware.
Lauver, William Lack.
Brant, Peter Spruce Hill.
Gingrich, John G Monroe.
Pannabaker, G. W Tuscarora.
Stuck, David Monroe.
Lauver, W. B Milford.
Hower, Francis Fermanagh.
Wharton, W. R Port Royal.
Graybill, Menno L Monroe.
Nearhood, Abrani Delaware.
Bottiger, Jonathan Monroe.
Lukens, George S Walker.
Keiser, Jonathan Delaware.
Dobbs, R. E Tuscarora.
Wilson, Scott Tuscarora.
Limbert, Andrews . . . .Susquehanna.
Slagle, William T Patterson.
McLaughlin, J. S Turbett.
Shuman, Uriah Delaware.
Leonard, Wm. C Lack
Montgomery, Nevin J Lack.
Hammon, Robert Lack.
Afateer, J. G Port Royal.
Musser, Thad . Fayette.
Mitchell, B. R Patterson.
Zcok, John Gilford.
Groninger, Charles Turbett.
Long, W. H Tuscarora.
Swartz, D. R Spruce HilL
Book, H. C Port Royal.
Longacre, Isaac Milford.
Price, S. F Tuscarora.
Patterson, W. H Beale.
Reisinger, John Beale
Sieber, Isaac N Port Royal
Pontius, Henry Greenwood.
Oasner, James L Spruce HilL
Gingrich, Samuel Fayette.
McMullin, Tames Lack.
Snyder, George Fayette.
Keimond, W. H Monroe.
Mauger, L. R Spruce HilL
Wise, William Milford.
Fry, George Greenwood.

Tscarra Valley Railroad.
Trains on the Tuscaroni Valley

Railroad will run as follows:
Leave East Waterford at 8.00 a.

m., and 2 p. x., arriving at Port Roy-
al at 9.15 a. tt. and 3.15 p. m.

Leave Port Royal at 10:30 a. m.
and 5.15 r. v., arriving at East Wa
terford at 11.45 a. x. and 6.30 p. n

J. C. MoOKEtntAD,
Svpertntendent.

The Railroad lai)
Tb Clergyman,

and all other men who nave to
look neat while at work, should
know about "Celluloid" Co-
llars and Cuffs. They look ex-

actly like linen, wear well and
being waterproof do not wilt
down with heat and moisture.
They do not soil easily and can
be cleaned in a moment by aim-pl- y

wiping off with a wet sponge
or cloth. Do not confuse these iu
your niiud with composition
goods. : Every piece of the genu-
ine is stamped like this :

TRADf

LULOIQ
s AfARK
I Ask for these and refuse anything

else if you wish satisfaction.
that goods so marked

are the only waterproof - goods
made by coating a linen collar
with waterproof "Celluloid.' thus
giving strength and durability.
If your dealer ahoul 1 not have
the "Celluloid" send amount di-

rect to us and we will mail you
sample post-pai- d. Collars 25c.
each. Cufld, 50c. pair. State size
and whether stand-u-p or turned-dow- n

collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
427-2- 9 Broadway, New York.

RUPTIfREISS;
Pa. jLae ai Mt-- No operation or busmen
d(ta7. l'f.irtisiit.i.'s rf cares. Ir. Blaycr is
Hotel rctiM, l;caini, raM second Saturday c
eacft nioiii- irircnlars. Jvico frf1

lars. and
of Trunks county.

&c.
in and

If wast spit
Fit.

It nothing

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Luvps
and- - Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavins, Curbs Splints, Sweeney,
King-Bon- e, Stnfles. Sprain es. all
Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Save
$50 by use of one bottle. War-
ranted the most wonderful Blemish
Cure ever known. by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist Mifflintown, Pa.

Not. 22, "93.

Itch on mange on horses
dogs and all cured in 30 min
utes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
A Co., Druggist, Mifflintown.

Nov. 22nd 1894.

in km i

JT P.DERR,

PRACTICAL DEHTIST,
(Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental Col-

lege,) formerly of Mifllinburr, Pa., bas lo
cated permanently In Miffiintowa, as anc-cess- or

to the lata Dr. O. Lt. Derr, and will
continue the dental business (established
by tbe latter in i860) at tbe well kaown of-

fice on Bridge street Conrt House.
rry-- TEETH" EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE

LY WITHOUT

JVe Chloroform, Ether, or Gas wed.
Xo Gams or Discomfort to pattest,
either dnnog extraction or afterwards.

All these are Gnarasteed cr bo charge

will be made.
B7 All work guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dcatlst.

other oemtte can be
Locrvaed to Krowtll

I YHirl. and va) w Jijr e UM Of

20I 1 ma Phosphate
71 1 makes the poorest soil rich end pro- -

1 mrmf ductive. Hold direct to ftrnera. ISo
Send for Fice last.

YORK CHEMICAL WORKS,
PA.

Chains, Watch Rings, Neckwear and tbe
We also carrry a full line of

Overalls and Overooats.
cbn save $5 to $15, and be sure of a

H0LL0BAUGH & SON,!

THE

CLOTHIERS
of the

Juniata Valley.
We ean fit a man wi'.h a Good Substantial Suit, Overcoat, Hat, Shoes,

Stockings. Sbirt, Suspenders, Necktie and Suit of underwear for $10.
A BETTER OUTFIT FOR $15; a still better for $20, $25, $30, $40, and

tbe Best Clay Worsted Suit latest cut; a Satin lined Blue or Black Beaver
Overcoat, latest style; Latest Black Berby Hat; a pair of Douglas, finest Kan-
garoo Shoes; pair of extra fine suspenders; our neck-ti- e; pair Silk Hose, and a
Suit of.very Fine All-Wo- underwear for ($50. ) If jou ean get as fine an
outfit for tbe money anywhere eke we will present you with ours for nothing.
All our stook is new, and tbe prices are aa low as the lowest.

Boys' Pants from 20 cents to $3.75. .Ven's pants from 50o to $5.00.
Boys' Suits from $1.25 to $10.00. Men's Suits from $2.50 to $18.00.
Boys' Overooats from $1.50 fo $7.00. Men's Overooats from $3. to $18.
Hats from 25 cents to $2.75. Caps from 15 cents to $L50.
.Neckties 5 cents to o(J cents.

We carry a fine line of Gent s Underwear, Gloves, Suspenders, Cuffs, Col
Valises, collar cuff Buttons,

finest tide in the
shoes, particularly Shoe.

MEN'S GUM BOOTS, LIGHT, HEAVY(AND

Men's Gum Overshoes, Alaskan
and Artie,

Extre Sizes Pantaloons, Suits
a Tailor Made,

Perfect
costs to examine Our Stook.

Sold

human,
stock,

opposite

PAIN.

Wir

agents.

YORK,

men's boots
and the Douglas

HIP- -

you you

Sore

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and Funer

al Director.

CALLS PROMPTLY AlUKFED TO DAY OP NIGHT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN ALL CASES.

North Main 8t, Mifflintown, Pa--

MEYERS'
JTJEW

FALL & WINTER STOCK
Has been selected with espeeial reference to tbe needs of this locality Tb

extensive variety it affords in every line of goods including the pink of tbe
market in fresh fall and winter styles will probably surprise all who see it.
No less astonishing are tbe LOW PRICES put on everything. Owing to tbe
bsrd tunes we bsve been able to purchase goods very much under
market value and have embraced tbe opportunity. Our stock is now in goes
shape and is well assorted in all tbe following lines:

Men's Clothing.
An immense variety in Cass-imere- g,

Cheviots, Clays, Home-spuns.jDiagon- als,

Serges Twills,
Tweeds and Flannels. All the
new shapes of sacks, cutaways
and Prince Alberts. Perfect fit
and best workmanship, guaran-
teed Prices from $5.37 to $15.

Overcoats.
A grand showing of Over-

coats of every description. All
the new styles for 1894, rang
ing in price from $3 to$15.

Pants.
An odd pair of pants helps

out a man when he cannot af-

ford a new suit. We have
just the line to please you, and
prices are even more pleasing.
The finest pair of pants in
stock
FOR OMIT 4.

A grand line of regular $4
and $5 pants
mow onivr $3.

Most of our regular $1.50
and $2 pants can be had
ft UK T SJEBTS.

THE LATEST FASHIONS IN
MEN'S DERBY AND ALPINE HATS
FOR $1, SI SO AND S3 OO.

Exclusive hatters get a dol-

lar more for same makes. The
line of Boys' hats presents
some equally good bargains.

TO

ARE

Steady

grand Exhibit

Boy's Clothing.
New neat styles and

for money be
You'll

save money by clothing

suits, fall styles,

Reefer Suits,
several shades and styles,

Long pants single and
double-breaste- d,

styles for
19

NECKWEAR.
latest eotorings

in teeks,
string-tie- s to

WHITE
Laundered white perfeet fit-ti-

cents to $1. Uclaundered
white reinforced front baok

cents. Better grades, ur.laundercd
white shirts 50 cents.

Complete lines Hosiery, Suspenders, Cardi.
gan Jacfets, Gloves, &c; lowest in county.

Trunk Department complete in every respect.

visit to our store means money saved on every purchase.

FERD MEYERS,
W HOLESALK AKDETAIL CLOTHIER, BRIDOK STREET, W W N,P

1865, ESTABLISHED.
Special Invitation To Hie Public
To attend the Sale Clothing that goes daily

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
money to invest to examine the Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
is truly marvelous

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Bis prices leave all Competitors in the rear, fai
give him a call if in need Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN IfcV.

HAVE TOU MONEY DEPOSIT ?

V0U A BORROWER ?

--CALL.

the met

t
MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Leaned at Lowest Bates.

tn17CD AXLE
rilH&CIt GREASE
Ttaw Imm IIIIBllll m 1

ttftlvtio two boxM of mjxr brad. NiiatcUdbrb(.irETfHEEIIClSC,
TOU SALE BTrT ''OEyERAXJ.T.

SALESMEVf
LOCAL ORTRAVELLING, to sell oar

Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses and
Employment mnranteed.

CHASK BROTHERS COMPANY,
8, Rochester,

The Seated Rmilmm office u
place to get Joe work done. Try It wfll
pay yoa if yoa aaed anything in that line.

a

and val-
ues the not to
equaled anywhere.

your
children here. Knee-pan- ts

new 4 to 14,
OO TO SCOO.

Charming 3 to
8,

10 $4 SO.

suits,
25 different

of material boys 14
te
S3 TO S10-OO- .

All tte new and in
silk, bowa and

25 50 cents.

SHIRTS.
shirts,

74
shirts, and

37

cf Handkerchiefs, Over-shirt-

at prices the

and Satohel

A

IFFLjN TO A.

1889

Attractive of on

from

OF

Who have Stock of

It to See

Suits

so don't
to of

AT

Mk.ff
other

Jy

Dec. TU. N. T.

aaa the
it.

of

UNDERWEAR- -

Men's natmal wool shirts or drawers
24o t) $1.49. Camel's bir shirts or
drawers 49o to $2.00. Scarlet shirts
or drawers, 74c to $1.50. Fancy col-

ored wool rbirts or drawers 62u to $2.
50. Fast black sate?n umbrellas 49o
to 99c Silk gleria umbrellas for
Ladiesor gents 75o to $2.49. Men's
double tixture macgintoshes $3.75 to
$15.00.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.

OF MIFFtWTOWR, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSBPH ROTHROCK. Prttidtnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cthter

DiaiCToa;
W. C. Ponieroy, Joseph Rtb-ok- ,

John Berttler, Joaiah t. Barton,
Robert K. Park or, Louis B. Atklnaob
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOLDEBS :

George A. Kepner, Annie X. Shelley,
Jospb KOtCOCK, P. W. Manbeck,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parfl
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Hoi mm Irain-Jerome-

Vary KorU, Thomson, Jr,
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, .fosiah L Brtcn,
John M. Blair, Robert H. PsCrrson,
F.U.U. Prnncll, Levi Llpbt,
Samuel 3. Rothrock, Wm. Swartx.
M. N. Sterrett, B. J. SbullentKTger.

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will te
paid on certificates of depot-it- .

jan 23, 1894

TO WEAK HEN
IbMb from ha rOAI rt,
tear. wMtii wv.W raMlvoo. t- -. I jrlL

SHVao is su i aa deMUSitea. Addrasv

rac v. c mi

Consumption Surely Oured.
To Tbs Kanoa: Plats Inform your readers

2hat 1 hsys a pool 11to remedy tor the abOTe-name- d

disease By tta timely ose wienssnds of hopeless
m.ss aTe be fnu.nsntly ami I shall be glai"
to sand two bottle, of my remedy FRK1 h, an, ..
yowr readme who ban consumption tf tbey - U
saodasotbetr s ass slid P.O.snili bi- -

T. A. aLOCTJat, M. X lift Peati SC. Ji. aV


